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No. 12

AN ACT

SB 902

AmendingtheactofJune2,1915(P.L.736),entitled,asamended,“An actdefining
the liability of an employerto paydamagesfor injuries receivedby an employe
in thecourseof employment;establishinganelectivescheduleof compensation;
providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensation
thereunder;and prescribingpenalties,”furtherproviding for extensionof the
Statuteof Limitations in certain cases and for proceduregenerally and
providing for certain assessmentson insurers.

Workmen’scompensationwasfirst enactedin this Commonwealthin
1915, following adoption of an amendment to the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniathat year which authorizedthe GeneralAssemblyto enact
laws requiring the paymentof “reasonablecompensationfor injuries to
employesarisingin the courseof their employmentregardlessof fault of
employeror employe,andfixing thebasisof ascertainmentandmaximum
and minimum limits” of such compensation. The need for the
constitutionalamendmentwasbecausethe ideaof liability without fault
andtheideaof settinglimits on theamountthatcanbe recoveredin cases
of liability basedupon fault wereconceptsunknownto the fundamental
andcommon law at that time. Theeffectsof the law enactedunderthis
special constitutional provision (now Article III, section 18 of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaof 1968)havebeen(1) to imposeliability for
compensationon theemployer,withoutregardto negligence,andrequire
that paymentbe insured,(2) to imposelimits upon the amountof such
compensationirrespectiveof negligence on the part of the victim’s
employer,and (3) to divestthe coveredemployeand his survivorsof all
other legal rights to damagesor any other form or method of recovery
from the employer for injury or death occurring in the course of
employment.

Whenworkmen’scompensationwasenactedmorethanhalfacentury
ago,it wasdescribedas legislationin advanceof its time. Todaywe find
that time has overtaken this legislation and that substantialreform is
necessaryin the public interest.

Statutorylimits on the amountof compensationpayablefor wageloss
resulting from work-connecteddisabilities are so low that they prevent
the majority of injury victims from receiving reasonableindemnity for
their injuries and defeat the declaredpurpose of the law, namely to
compensateinjury victims to the extentof two-thirds of their wage loss.
Similarly, restrictionson compensationfor medical,surgicaland hospital
expenseskeepthe systemfrom operatingfairly and humanely.

Of even greater concern are deficiencies in the workmen’s
compensation laws with respect to the proceduresfor processing
work-connectedinjury casesand paymentof compensationdue.We find
thatnotwithstandingthat theDepartmentof LaborandIndustryhasbeen
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chargedwith responsibility for enforcing the law and regulating its
administrationby insurersand self-insurers,the act fails to equip the
departmentwith essentialpowersandmechanismsto requireobservance
of reasonabletime standardsin processingandpaymentoperations,and
totally omits any provisionfor the departmentto hear and determine,
evenin thefirst instance,the entitlementof employesortheir dependents
where entitlement is contested,or as more frequently occurs, where
compensationis withheld for unexplainedreasons.

Accordingly, the GeneralAssembly declaresthat the purposeof the
amendmentsaddedby this amendingactto ThePennsylvaniaWorkmen’s
CompensationAct is to correcttheseproceduraldeficienciesandassure
the full paymentof compensationwhen due.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section309, act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736),known as “The
PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct,” reenactedand amended
June21, 1939 (P.L.520),amendedMay 14, 1949 (P.L.1369)and February
28, 1956 (P.L.1120),is amendedto read:

Section309. Whereverin this articlethe term“wages”is used,it shall
be construed to mean the average weekly wages of the employe,
ascertainedin accordancewith rules andregulationsof thedepartmen~t
as follows:

(a) If at the time of the accidentthe wagesarefixed by the week,the
amountso fixed shallbe the averageweekly wage;

(b) If at the time of the accidentthe wagesare fixed by the month,
the averageweekly wageshallbe the monthly wageso fixed multiplied
by twelve and divided by fifty-two;

(c) If at thetime of the accidentthe wagesare fixed by the year,the
average weekly wage shall be the yearly wage so fixed divided by
fifty-two;

(d) If at the time of the accidentthewagesarefixed by theday,hour,
or by the output of the employe,the averageweekly wageshall be the
wagemost favorableto the employe,computedby dividing by thirteen
the total wagesof said employeearnedin the employ of the employerin
the first, second,third, or fourth periodof thirteenconsecutivecalendar
weeksin the fifty-two weeksimmediatelyprecedingthe accident,or in
casethe employereceiveswages,monthlyor semi-monthly,by dividing
by thirteenthe total wagesof said employeearnedin the employ of the
employerin the first, second,third, or fourth periodof threeconsecutive
calendarmonthsin the year immediately precedingthe accident;

If the employehasbeenin the employ of employerless than thirteen
calendarweeks(or threecalendarmonths,if the employereceiveswages
monthly or semi-monthly) immediately preceding the accident, his
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averageweekly wageshallbe computedunderthe foregoingparagraph,
taking “total wages” for suchpurposeto be the amounthe would have
earnedhadhe beensoemployedby employerthe full thirteencalendar
weeks (or threecalendarmonths)immediately preceding the accident
andhadworked,whenwork wasavailableto otheremployesin a similar
occupation,unlessit be conclusivelyshownthatby reasonof exceptional
causessuchmethodsof computationdoesnot ascertainfairly the “total
wages” of employeso employedless than thirteen calendarweeks (or
threecalendarmonths);

(e) In occupations which are exclusively seasonaland therefore
cannotbecarriedon throughouttheyear,the averageweekly wageshall
be taken to be one-fiftieth of the total wageswhich the employehas
earned from all occupations during the twelve calendar months
immediatelyprecedingthe accident,unlessit be shownthatduring such
year,by reasonof exceptionalcauses,suchmethod of computationdoes
not ascertainfairly theearningsof the employe,in which casetheperiod
for calculation shall be extendedso far as to give a basis for the fair
ascertainmentof his averageweekly earnings.

The terms “averageweekly wage” and “total wages,”as usedin this
section,shall includeboardand lodging receivedfrom the employer,and
[whenso received,the boardshall be ratedat two dollarsperday if more than
onemeal is served,andonedollar perdayif only onemealis served,andlodging
shall be ratedat one dollar and fifty centsperday. In] in employmentsin
which employes customarily receive not less than one-third of their
remunerationin tips or gratuitiesnot paid by the employer,gratuities
shallbe addedto the wagesreceived[at the rateof two dollarsper day,] but
such terms shall not include amountsdeductedby the employer under the
contractof hiring for laborfurnishedor paid for by the employerandnecessary
for theperformanceof suchcontractby theemploye,norshallsuchtermsinclude
deductionsfrom wagesdue the employerfor rent andsuppliesnecessaryfor the
employe’susein the performanceof his labor.

Wherethe employeis working underconcurrentcontractswith two or more
employers[andthe defendantemployerhasknowledgeof sttcheniploymentprior
to theaccident],hiswagesfrom all suchemployersshallbeconsideredasif earned
from the employerliable for compensation.

If underclauses(a), (b), (c), (d) and(e) of this section,the amountdetermined
is lessthan if computedas follows, thiscomputationshall apply,viz: Divide the
total wagesearnedby the employeduring the last two completedcalendar
quarterswith the sameemployerby the numberof days he worked for such
employerduring such period multiplied by five.

(fi In no caseshall an employe’saverageweeklywagebe less than
one-thirteenthof his highest calendarquarter wageamount in thefirst
four of thelastfivecompletedcalendarquarters immediate1y-pre.cedin~
thedateofhis injury, andcompensationpaymentsmay becommenced
on this basis unless other information obtainedfrom the employeor
employerestablishesa higher weeklywageunder this section.
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Section 2. Section 315 of the act, amended February 28, 1956
(P.L.1120),is amendedto read:

Section 315. In casesof personalinjury all claims for compensation
shallbe foreverbarred,unless,within [sixteenmonths] two yearsafter the
accident,the partiesshall haveagreedupon the compensationpayable
under this article; or unlesswithin [sixteen months] two years after the
accident,oneof thepartiesshallhavefiled apetitionasprovidedin article
four hereof. In casesof deathall claims for compensationshallbe forever
barred,unlesswithin [sixteenmonths] two yearsafter thedeath,theparties
shall haveagreedupon the compensationunder this article; or unless,
within [sixteenmonths] two yearsafter the death,oneof the partiesshall
havefiled a petition asprovidedin article four hereof. Where,however,
paymentsof compensationhavebeenmadein any case,said limitations
shallnot takeeffectuntil theexpirationof [sixteenmonths]two yearsfrom
the time of the makingof the mostrecentpaymentprior to dateof filing
such petition: Provided,That any paymentmadeunderan established
plan or policy of insurancefor the payment of benefitson accountof
non-occupationalillnessor injury andwhich paymentis identified asnot
being workmen~ccompensationshallnotbeconsideredto bi~’.payraentin
lieu of workmen’s compensation,and such paymentshall not toll the
running of the Statute of Limitations. However in casesof injury
resultingfrom ionizing radiation in which the nature of the injury or
its relationship to theemploymentis notknown to theempioye,thetinte
for filing a claim shall not begin to run until theemployeknows,or by
theexerciseof reasonablediligenceshould know, of theexistenceof the
injury and its possiblerelationship to his employment.

Section3. All of Article IV, exceptsections421, 424 and 431 of the
act; section410 amendedDecember28, 1959 (P.L.2034); sections413,
416,418,420, 422, 426 and434 amendedFebruary28, 1956 (P.L.1120);
section417 amendedSeptember1, 1965 (P.L.431);section427 amended
May 27, 1943(P.L.691);section428amendedMay 18, 1945(P.L.671),first
and secondparagraphsamendedDecember 28, 1959 (P.L.2034), are
amended,andsaidarticleis also amendedbyaddingnewsections,to read:

ARTICLE IV
PROCEDURE

Section401. Theterm“referee,” whenusedin this article,shallmean
Workmen’s CompensationReferee of the Department of Labor and
industry, appointedby and subject to the general supervision of. the

• Secretary of Labor and Industry for the purpose of conducting
• departmental hearings under this act. The secretary may establish
different classesof referees. • •

The term “board,” when .used in this article; shñll mean the
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Workmen’s Compensation Appeal Board, a departmental
administrative boardasprovidedin sections202, 207,503 and2208 of
theact ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177), known as “The Administrative Code
of 1929,”exercisingits powersandperforming its dutiesasanappellate
board independentlyof the Secretaryof Labor and Industry and any
other official of the department.

The term “fund,” when used in this article, shall mean the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFundof this Commonwealth, the State-operated
insurance carrier from which workmen’s compensation insurance
policies may be purchasedby employersto coverall risks of liability
under this act including thosedeclined by private carriers.

The terms “insurer” and “carrier,” when used in this article, shall
mean the State Workmen~sInsurance Fund or other insurance carrier
which has insured the employer’s liability under this act, or the
employer in casesof self-insurance.

The term “employer,” when used in this article, shall mean the
employerasdefinedin articleoneof thisact,or hisduly authorizedagent,
or his insurerif suchinsurerhas assumedthe employer’sliability or the
fund if the employerbe insuredtherein.

Section 401.1. The department shall, in fulfillment of its
responsibilities under this act, enforce the time standards and other
performancestandardsherein providedfor the prompt processingof
injury casesandpaymentofcompensationwhen ~
insurersboth upon petition by a party oron its own nw .inIn~anycase
in which compensationhas not beentimely paid, or in which notice of
denial of compensationhas beengiven, thedepartmentshall hearand
determine all claim petitionsfor compensationfiled by employesor
their dependents.The departmentshall also hear and determine all
petitions by employersor insurers to suspend, terminate, reduceor
otherwisemodify compensationpayments,awards,or agreementsand
petitions by employesor their dependentsto increase, modify or
reinstate compensationpayments, awards, or agreements.Hearings
shall bescheduledforthwith upon receiptof theclaim petition orother
petition, as thecasemay be,and determinationsthereonshall bemade
promptly and in conformity with timestandardsherein or hereunder

• established.Such hearings shall be conductedby a referee or other
hearing officer designatedby the secretary.

• Delaysin hearings will begranted according to rulesestablishedby
thedepartffient,andany party who unreasonablydelaysa hearing will

• be subject tó~a penalty as provided in section 435. Subject to the •

provisions of the act of July 31, 1968 (Act No. 24O~.),known as the
“Commonwealth DocumentsLaw,” the departmentshall adopt such •

rules and regulations as it finds nécessàryor desirable for the
enforcementof this act. • : • •

Section402. All proceedingsbefore[the boardor] any refer~eexhall be:
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instituted by claim petition or other petition as the casemay be or on
the department’s own motion, and all appealsto the board, shall be
institutedby [petition] appealaddressedto theboard.All claim petitions
and other petitions and appealsshall be in writing and in the form
prescribedby the [board] department.

Section 403. All petitions, all copies of notices of compensation
payable and agreementsfor compensation,and all papers requiring
actionby the departmentand its refereesor theboard,shallbe mailedor
deliveredto the departmentat its principal office.

Section404. The departmentshall, immediatelyupon their receipt,
properly file and docketall claim petitions and otherpetitions,notices
of compensationpayable,agreementsfor compensation,findings of fact
[by the board or any referee], awardsor disallowancesof compensation,or
modificationsthereof,andall otherdecisions,reportsor papersfiled with it
under the provisions of this act or the rules and regulationsof the
departmentor the board.

Section 405. Immediatelyupon making or receiving [from the board
or any referee]anyawardor disallowanceof compensation,or any modification
thereof,or any otherdecision,the departmentshall servea copy thereofon all
partiesin interest.

Section 406. All noticesand copiesto which any partiesshall be entitled
underthe provisionsof thisarticleshall beservedby mail, or in suchmanneras
the [board] departmentshall direct. For the purposesof this article any
noticeor copyshallbedeemedservedon the datewhenmailed,properly
stampedandaddressed,andshallbe presumedto havereachedtheparty
to be served;but any party may show by competentevidencethat any
notice or copy was not received, or that there was an unusual or
unreasonabledelayin its transmissionthroughthemails. In anysuchcase
proper allowance shall be made for the party’s failure within the
prescribedtime to assertany right givenhim by this act.

The department,the secretaryof the board, and every refereeshall
keep a careful record of the date of mailing every notice and copy
required by this act to be servedon the partiesin interest.

Section406.1. The employerand insurer shall promptly investigate
each injury reported or known to the employerand shall proceed
promptly to commence the payment of compensation due either
pursuant to an agreementupon the compensationpayableor a notice
of compensation payable as provided in section 407, on forms
prescribedby the departmentand furnished by the insurer. The first
installment of compensation shall be paid not later than the
twenty-first day after the employer has notice or knowledgeof the
employe’s disability. Interest shall accrue on all due and unpaid
compensationat therate of ten per centumper annum. Any payment
of compensation prior or subsequentto an agreementor notice of
compensationpayable or greater in amount than provided therein
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shall, to the extent of the amount of such paymentor payments,
dischargethe liability of the employerwith respectto such case.

Paymentsof compensationpursuant to an agreementor notice of
compensationpayable may be suspended,terminated, reduced or
otherwisemodified by petition and subject to right of hearing as
providedin section413.

If theinsurercontrovertstheright tocompensationit shall promptly
notify the employeor his dependent,on a form prescribed by the
department,stating thegroundsupon which theright to compensation
is controverted and shall forthwith furnish a copy or copies to the
department.

Section407. On or after theseventhdayafteranyaccidentshallhave
occurred,the employer or insurer andemployeor his dependentsmay
agreeupon the compensationpayableto the employeor hisdependents
underthis act; butanyagreementmadeprior to the seventhdayafter the
accidentshallhaveoccurred,or permitting a commutationof payments
contrary to the provisionsof this act, or varying the amountto be paidor
theperiodduring which compensationshallbe payable-asprovidedin this
act, shallbe wholly null and void. It shallbe unlawful for any employer
to acceptareceiptshowingthepaymentof compensationwhenin factno
suchpaymenthasbeenmade.

Where payment of compensation is commencedwithout an
agreement,theemployeror insurershall simultaneouslygive noticeof
compensationpayable to the employeor his dependent,on a form
prescribed by the department, identifying such payments as
compensationunder this act and shall forthwith furnish a copy or
copiesto the departmentasrequired by rules andregulations. It shall
be the duty of the department to examine the notice to determine
whether it conforms to the provisions of this act and rules and
regulations hereunder.

All agreementsmadein accordancewith the provisionsof this section
shallbe [in writing, and] on a form prescribedby thedepartment,signed
by all partiesin interest,and a copyor copies thereofforwarded to the
departmentasrequiredby rulesand regulations.It shall betheduty of
the department to examine the agreement to determinewhether it
conforms to the provisions of this act and rules and regulations
hereunder.

All noticesofcompensationpayableandagreementsfor compensation
and all supplemental agreementsfor the modification, suspension,
reinstatement,or termination thereof,and all receiptsexecutedby any
injured employe of whatever age, or by any dependentto whom
compensationis payableundersectionthreehundredandseven,andwho
has attainedthe age of sixteenyears,shall be valid and binding unless
modified or set asideas hereinafterprovided.

Section 408. All noticesof compensationpayableand agreements
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for compensationmay be modified, suspended,reinstated,or terminated
at anytime by [a] an agreementorsupplementalagreement[approvedby]
asthecasemaybewith notice to thedepartment,if the incapacityof an
injured employehas increased,decreased,recurred,or temporarily or
finally terminated,or if the statusof any dependenthas changed.

Section 409. Wheneveran agreementor supplementalagreement
shallbe executedbetweenanemployeror his insurerandan employeor
hisdependentsas providedby this act,suchagreementshallbe executed
in triplicate. [Two copiesthereof, signedby all partiesin interest, shall bemailed
or delivered to the department within thirty daysafter execution.]It shallbethe
duty of the departmentto examinethe agreementto determinewhether it
conformsto the provisionsof [section four hundredand seven,to notify the
parties thereto of its validity or invalidity, under the aforesaid section.within
thirty daysafter the copiesof the agreementhave been mailed or delivered to it,
and, if the agreementbe approved, to send to the employe, together with such
notification ofits approval, a copy of the agreement:Provided,bowever~Thatany
payment made in accordancewith any agreementprior to the receipt of notice
of invalidity shall dischargepro tanto the liability, under article three of this act,
of the employer making such payments.] this act and rules and regulations
hereunder. The employer or the insurer as the casemay be shall
immediatelyfurnish onecopy of the agreementto the employeor his
dependentsandforward another copy or copiesto the departmentas
required by rulesand regulations.If compensationpaymentshavenot
alreadybeenmade,compensationshall be commencedforthwith upon
executionof the agreement.

Section410. If, after any accident,the employeror his insurerand
the employe or his dependent,concernedin any accident,shall fail to
agreeuponthefactsthereof[and] or thecompensationdueunderthis act,
the employe or his dependentsmay present a claim petition for
compensationto the [board] department.

[Whenever any claim for compensationis presentedto the board and is finally
adjudicated in favor of the claimant, the amounts of compensationactually due
at the time the first payment is made after such adjudication shall bear interest
at the rate of six per centum per annum from the day such claim is presented,
and such interest shall be payable to the same personsas the compensationis
payable.]

In caseany claimantshall die before the final adjudicationof his claim, the
amountof compensationduesuchclaimant to the dateof deathshall bepaid to
the dependentsentitledto compensation,or, if therebe no dependents,then to
the estateof the decedent.

Wheneverany claim for compensationis presented[to the board or a referee]
andthe injury andaccidentare notdenied,or are resolvedandtheonly issue
involved is the liability asbetweenthe defendantor the carrier or two or
moredefendantsor carriers,the referee[or the board] of thedepartment
to whom the claim in such case is presentedshall forthwith order
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paymentsto be immediately madeby the defendantsor the carriersin
said case.After the department’sreferee,or the boardon appeal,render
a final decision,the paymentsmadeby thedefendantor carriernot liable
in the caseshallbe awardedor assessedagainstthe defendantor carrier
liable in the case,as costsin the proceedings,in favor of thedefendantor
carrier not liable in the case.

Section411. Whenevertheemployeror his insurerandthe employe
or his dependentshall, on or after the seventhday after any accident,
agreeon all of thefactson which a claim for compensationdepends,but
shall fail to agreeon the compensationpayable [thereunder],they may
petition the [board] departmentto determinethe compensationpayable.
Such petition shall contain the agreedfacts, and shallbe signed by all
partiesin interest.The [board] departmentor its refereeshall fix a time
andplacefor hearingthe petition, andshallnotify all partiesin interest.
As soonasmaybeaftersuchhearing,the[board]departmentor its referee
shallawardor disallowcompensationin accordancewith theprovisionsof
this act.

Section 412. If any party shall desire the commutation of future
installmentsof compensation,he shallpresenta petition thereforto the
[board] departmentto be heardand determinedby a referee:Provided,
That wherethereare no morethan twenty-fiveweeksofcompensation
to be commuted,the insurer or self-insurermaycommutesuchfuture
installmentswithout discount uponfurnishing the employewritten
noticeof thecommutationon a form prescribedby thedepartment,a
copyofwhich shall befiled immediatelywith the department.

Section 413. [The board, or a referee designatedby the board,] (a) A
refereeofthedepartmentmay, at any time, reviewand modify or setaside
a notice of compensationpayable and an original or supplemental
agreement, or upon petition filed by either party with the [board]
department,or in the course of the proceedingsunder any petition
pendingbefore such [board or] referee,if it be provedthat such notice of
compensationpayable or agreement was in any material respect
incorrect.

[The board, or a] A refereedesignatedby the [board,] departmentmay,
at any time, modify, reinstate, suspend,or terminate a notice of
compensationpayable, an original or supplementalagreementor an
award ofthedepartmentor its referee,upon petitionfiled by eitherparty
with [such board] the department,upon proof that the disability of an
injuredemployehasincreased,decreased,recurred,or hastemporarilyor
finally ceased,or that the statusof any dependenthas changed.Such
modification, reinstatement,suspension,or terminationshallbe madeas
of the date upon which it is shown that the disability of the injured
employehasincreased,decreased,recurred,or hastemporarilyor finally
ceased,or upon which it is shown that the statusof any dependenthas
changed:Provided,That,exceptin the caseof eyeinjuries, no noticeof
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compensationpayable, agreement or award shall be reviewed, or
modified, or reinstated, unless a petition is filed with the [board]
departmentwithin two yearsafter the dateof the mostrecentpayment
of compensationmadeprior to the filing of suchpetition. And provided
further, That anypaymentmadeunderan establishedplan or policy of
insurancefor the paymentof benefits on account of nonoccupational
illnessor injury andwhichpaymentis identifiedasnotbeingwo~rknien’s
compensationshallnot beconsideredto bepaymentinlieuof workmen’s
compensation,andsuchpaymentshallnot toll the running of theStatute
of Limitations: And providedfurther,That wherecompensationhasbeen
suspendedbecausethe employe’searningsareequalto or in excessof his
wagesprior to the accidentthatpaymentsunderthe agreementor award
may be resumedat any time during the period for which compensation
for partial disability is payable,unlessit be shownthat the lossin earnings
doesnot result from the disability due to the injury.

The [board or] referee to whom any such petition has been assignedmay
subpoenawitnesses,hearevidence,makefindingsof fact, andawardor disallow
compensation,in the samemannerandwith the sameeffect andsubjectto the
sameright of appeal,as if suchpetition werean original claim petition.

The filing of a petition to terminateor modify a noticeof compensation
payable or a compensationagreementor award as provided in this
sectionshalloperateas a supersedeas,and shall suspendthe paymentof
compensationfixed in theagreementorby theaward,in whole or to such
extentas the factsallegedin the petition would, if proved,require only
whensuchpetition allegesthat theemployehasreturnedto work at his
prior or increasedearnings or where the petition alleges that the
employehasfully recoveredand is accompaniedby an affidavit ofa
physicianon a form prescribedby the departmentto that effectwhich
is basedupon an examinationmadewithin fifteen daysofthefiiing of
the petition. In any other case, a petition to terminate or modify a
compensationagreementor other paymentarrangementor award as
providedin this sectionshall notautomaticallyopera~sasi.Lpersedea&
but maybe designatedasa requestfor a supersedeas,which may then
begrantedat thediscretionoftherefereehearing thecase.A supersedeas
shall serveto suspendthepaymentofcompensationin wholeor to such
extentasthefactsallegedin thepetition would, if proved, require. The
refereehearing the caseshall rule on the requestfor a supersedeasas
soonas possibleand may approvethe requestif proof of a changein
medicalstatus,or proofofany otherfact which would serveto modify~
or terminatepaymentof compensationis submittedwith thepetition.
Therefereehearingthecasemayconsideranyotherfact whichhedeems
to berelevantwhenmaking thedecisionon thesupersedeasrequestand
the decisionshall not beappealable.

(b) Any insurerwho suspends,terminatesor decreasespaymentsof
compensationwithout submitting an agreement or supplemental
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agreementtherefor as provided in section 408, or a final receipt as
providedin section434,or withoutfiling a petition andeitheralleging
that theemployehasreturnedto work at hisprior or increasedearnings
or wherethe petition allegesthat the employehasfully recoveredand
is accompaniedby an affidavit ofa physicianon a form prescribedby
the departmentto thateffectwhichis basedupon an examinationmade
within fifteen daysof thefiling of thepetitionor having requestedand
beengranted a supersedeasasprovidedin this section,shall besubject
to penaltyas providedin section435.

Section414. Wheneveraclaim petitionor otherpetition is presented
to the [board, the board] department,thedepartmentshall,Jaygeneralrules
or specialorder,[either direct it to be heardby oneor more membersof the
boardor] assignit to a refereefor hearing.[: Provided,however,That petitions
presentedunder sectionsfour hundred and elevenand four hundred and twelve
shall be heard by one or more members of the board.]

The department shall serve upon each adverse party a copy of the petition,
togetherwith a noticethatsuchpetition will beheardby [theboardor] -thereferee
to whomit hasbeenassigned(giving his nameandaddress)as the casemay be,
and,[if the petition shallhavebeenassignedto a referee,]shall mail theoriginal
petition to such referee, togetherwith copies of the notices servedupon the
adverseparties.

Section415. At any timebeforean awardor disallowanceof compensation
or order hasbeenmadeby a refereeto whom a petition hasbeenassigned,the
[board] departmentmayorder suchpetitionheardbefore[it or oneor more
of its members or may reassign it to] any other referee. Unless the [board]
departmentshallotherwiseorder,thetestimonytakenbeforethe original
refereeshallbe consideredas thoughtakenbeforethe[b~arrJ-substituted
referee.

Section 416. Within [twenty] fifteen days after a copy of any claim
petitionor otherpetitionhasbeenserveduponanadverseparty, he may
file with the [secretaryof theboardif the petition hasbeendirectedto beheard
by the board, or with the] departmentor its referee[if the petition has been
assignedto a referee,] an answer in the form prescribedby the [board]
department.

Every fact alleged in a claim petition not specifically deniedby an
answerso filed by an adverseparty shallbe deemedto be admittedby
him. But the failure of any[adverse]partyor of all of them to denya fact[so]
allegedin any otherpetitionshallnotprecludethe[boardor] refereebefore
whom the petition is heardfrom requiring, of [its or] his own motion, proofof
such fact. If a party fails to file an answerand/or fails to appear in
personorby counselat thehearing without adequateexcuse,thereferee
hearingthe petition shall decide thematteron the basisofthe petition
and evidencepresented.

Section 417. [As soon as may be after the twelfth day] Within fifteen
daysafter notice that a petition has beendirected to be heard by [the
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board] a refereehas beenservedupon the adverseparties thereof, the
[board] refereeshall fix a time and placefor hearingthe petition. [If a
petition be assignedto a referee, he] Therefereeshall assoonaspracl:icable
[thereafter]within the limitationsprescribed[by thissection]hereinfix a time
and a place for hearing the petition [. The secretary of the board., if the
petition hasbeen directed to be heard by the board or by one or more of its
members,or the refereeto whom the petition hasbeenassigned,shall] awl serve
upon all partiesin interesta noticeof the time andplaceof hearing,and
shallserveuponthepetitioneracopy of anyanswerof anyadverseparty.
The hearingon any suchpetition shallbe heldwithin [ninety] thirty-five
daysof the filing of the petition.

Section418. The[boardif a petition is directed to be heard by it or by one
or moreof its members,or the] refereeto whoma petition is assignedfor hearing,
may subpoenawitnesses,order the productionof books.andotherwritings, and
hearevidence,shall makea record ofhearings,andshallmake,in writing
andassoonasmay be after the conclusionof the hearing,such findings
of fact, conclusionsof law, andawardor disallowanceof compensationor
other order, as the petition and answersand the evidenceproduced
before[it or] him andthe provisionsof this act shall, in [its or] his judgment,
require. The findings of fact made by [the board in any petition heard by it or
by one or more of its members or upon a hearing de novo shall be final, except
as hereinafter provided, and the findings of fact made by] a referee to whom a
petition hasbeenassignedor any questionof fact has beenreferredunderthe
provisionsof section four hundredandnineteenshall be final, unlessan appeal
is takenasprovidedin this act. [,or unless the board shall, under the provisions
of sectionsfour hundredandtwenty-five or four hundredand twenty-sixof this
article, granta hearingde novo or a rehearing.]

Section 419. The boardmay [refer] remand any case involving any
question of fact arising under any [petition, including a petition for
commutationheardby it,] appeal to a refereeto hearevidenceandreport
to the board the testimony taken before him or such testimony and
findings of fact thereonas the boardmay order.The [board] department
may refer any questionof fact arising out of any petition assignedto a
referee,to any otherrefereeto hearevidence,andreport the testimony
so taken thereonto the original referee.

Section420. Theboard, thedepartmentor a referee,if it or he deem
it necessary,may,of its or his own motion,eitherbefore,during, or after
any hearing,makeor causeto be madean investigationof the facts set
forth in thepetitionor answerorfactspertinentin awy-injur~ui2der-this
act.The board, departmentor referee[with the consentof the board,] may
appointone or moreimpartial physiciansor surgeonsto examinethe injuries of
the plaintiff and reportthereon,or [he] may employ the servicesof such other
expertsas shall appearnecessaryto ascertainthe facts. The report of any
physician, surgeon,or expertappointedby the [board] departmentor by a
refereeshallbe filed with the boardor referee,as the casemay be,and
shallbe a part of the recordandopen to inspectionas such.
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Theboardor referee,asthecasemaybe,shallfix the compensationof
suchphysicians,surgeons,andexperts,which,whenso fixed, shallbepaid
out of the sumappropriatedto the Departmentof Labor andIndustry

[The sum of fifty thousanddollars ($50,000) is herebyappropriatedto the
Department of Labor and Industry for compensation payable by the
Commonwealthunder thissectionfor the bienniumonethousandnine hundred
fifty-three——onethousandnine hundredfifty-five.

The sum of fifty thousanddollars ($50,000) is herebyappropriatedto the
Department of Labor and Industry for compensation payable by the
Commonwealthunder the provisions of this section for the biennium one
thousandnine hundredfifty-five—one thousandnine hundredfifty-seven.]for
such purpose.

Section 422. Neither the board nor any of its membersnor any
refereeshallbe boundby the [technical] commonlaw or statutory rules
of evidencein conductinganyhearingor investigation,but all findingsof
fact shallbe based[only] upon sufficient[, competent]credibleevidenceto
justify same.

If anypartyor witnessresidesoutsideof theCommonwealth,orthrough
illnessor othercauseis unableto testify beforethe boardor a referee,his
or her testimony or depositionmay be taken, within or without this
Commonwealth, in such manner and in such form as the [board]
departmentmay,by specialorder or generalrule, prescribe.Therecords
kept by a hospital of the medical or surgical treatmentgiven to an
employein suchhospital,shall be admissibleasevidenceof the medical
andsurgicalmattersstatedtherein[,butshall notbeconclusiveproofof such
matters]. -

Whereany claim for compensationat issue before a referee involves [five]
twenty-fiveweeksor lessof disability, eitherthe employeor theemployer
may submit a certificate by ady qualified physician as to the history,
examination,treatment,diagnosisand causeof the condition, and [the]-
sworn reports by other witnessesas to any other facts and such
statementsshallbeadmissibleasevidenceof medicalandsurgicalorother
matters therein stated[, but such statementsand certificatesshall not be
admissiblein any subsequentproceedings]andfindings offactmaybebased
upon suchcertificatesor such reports. , -

Wherean employershallhavefurnishedsurgicalandmedicalservices
or hospitalization-in accordancewith the provisions of subsection(f) of

section 306, or - where the employe has himself procured them, the
- employeror employeshall, upon request,in anypendingproceeding,be

furnishedwith, or havemadeavailable,a trueandcompleterecordof the
medical and surgicalservicesand hospital treatment,including X rays,

- laboratorytests,andall othermedicalandsurgicaldatain the pOssession
or underthe control of the party requestedto furnish or ‘makeavailable
suchdata. - • -
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The departmentmay adopt rules and regulations governing the
conductofall hearingsheldpursuantto anyprovisionsof this act, and
hearings shall be conducted in accordancetherewith, and in such
manneras bestto ascertain the substantialrights of the parties.

Section 423. Any party in interest may, within twenty days after
notice of a referee’saward or disallowanceof compensationshall, have
beenserveduponhim, takeanappealto theboardon the ground: (‘1) that
the awardor disallowanceof compensationis not in conformity with the
termsof this act,or that the refereecommittedanyothererrorof law; (2)
that the findings of fact andaward or disallowanceof compensation[was
unwarranted by sufficient, competent evidence,or was] werenotsupportedby
credibleevidenceor wereprocuredby fraud,coercion,or otherimproper
conduct of any party in interest. The board may, upon causeshown,
extendthe time providedin this article for taking suchappealor for the
filing of an answeror otherpleading.

In any suchappealthe boardmay disregardthe findings of fact of the
referee, [and may examinethe testimonytakenbefore such referee,] if not
supported by credible evidenceandif it deemproper may hear other
evidence,andmaysubstitutefor the findings of the refereesuchfindings
of fact as the evidence taken before the referee and the board, as
hereinbeforeprovided,may, in thejudgmentof the board,require,and
may makesuchdisallowanceor awardof compensationor otherorderas
the factsso foundedby it may require.

Section 425. [Whenever an appeal shall be taken on the ground] if on
appeal it appears that the referee’s award or disallowance of
compensationwas[unwarrantedby theevidence,or becauseof~capriciousor
causedby fraud, coercion,or other improper conductby any party in
interest,the boardmay, [in its discretion,] granta hearingdenovo beforethe
board,or oneor moreof its membersor [assignthe petition] remandthe case
for rehearingto any referee[designatedby it or sustain the referee’s award
or disallowanceof compensation].If the board shall grant a hearing de novo, it
shall fix a time andplace for same, andshall notify all partiesin interest.

As soonasmaybe afterany hearing[denovo] by the board,it shall in writing
state [its] the findings of fact, whetherthoseof the refereeor its own,
which are basic to its decisionand award or disallow compensationin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section 426. The board,upon petition of any party and upon cause
shown,at any time beforethe [court of commonpleasof any countyof this
Commonwealthother than Allegheny County, and in Allegheny County before
the county court of Allegheny County] CommonwealthCourt, to which an
appealhasbeentakenunderthe provisionsof sectionfour hundredand
twenty-sevenof this article shall havetaken final action thereon,may
granta rehearingof anypetitionuponwhich theboardhasmadean award
or disallowanceof compensationor otherorder or ruling, or upon which
the board has sustainedor reversedany action of a referee; hut such
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rehearingshallnot begrantedmorethaneighteenmonthsafter theboard
has made such award, disallowance,or other order or ruling, or has
sustainedor reversedany actionof thereferee.If the boardshallgranta
rehearingof any petition from the board’sactionon which an appealhas
beentakento andis pendingin, the[courtof commonpleas,or in the county
court of AlleghenyCounty, asthe casemaybe] CommonwealthCourt,under
theprovisionsof sectionfour hundredandtwenty-sevenof this article,the
boardshall file in suchcourt a certified copy of its order grantingsuch
rehearing,and it shall thereuponbe the duty of suchcourt to causethe
record of the caseto be remitted to theboard:Provided,however,That
nothing containedin this section shall limit or restrict the right of the
board, or a referee[designatedby the board,] to review, modify, set aside,
reinstate,suspend,or terminate,an original or supplementalagreement,or an
awardin accordancewith the provisionsof section four hundredthirteenof this
article.

Section427. Any partymayappealfrom any actionof theboardon matters
of the law to the [court of common pleasof the county in which the accident
occurredor of the county in which the adversepartyresidesor hasa permanent
placeof business,or,by agreementof the parties,to the court of commonpleas
of any othercountyof thisCommonwealth:Provided,Thatno suchappealshall
be takento the courtof commonpleasof AlleghenyCounty,but in Allegheny
Countyall suchappealsshall betakento the countycourt of AlleghenyCounty,
which shallhaveexclusivejurisdictionof suchappeals]CommonwealthCourt.
The boardshall bean appelleein every appealfrom its decision.Such
appealmust in all casesbebroughtwithin twenty daysafternotice of the
actionof the boardhasbeenservedupon suchparty, unless[any court of
common pleas or the county court of Allegheny County, as the casemay be, to
which an appeal lies] the CommonwealthCourt, shall, uponcauseshown,
extendthe time hereinprovidedfor taking the appeal.Theparty taking
the appealshall, at the time of taking the appeal,serveupon the board
and the adverseparty or partiesin the proceedingsbeforethe board a
written notice thereof,[setting forth the dateof the appealand the court in
which the sameis filed, and shall file, either with his noticeof appeal,or within
thirty days thereafter, suchexceptionsto the action of the board ashe may desire
to take, and shall specifythe findings of fact, if any, of the board or of the referee
sustained by the board, which he alleges to be unsupported by competent
evidence]and within thesaid twentydaysshall file suchexceptionsto
theaction oftheboard ashemaydesireto takeandservecopiesthereof
upon the boardand such adverseparty or parties.

Upon filing of the noticeof an appeal,the prothonotaryof the [court of
commonpleas or the clerk of the county court of AlleghenyCounty, as the case
may be, to which the appealhasbeentaken] CommonwealthCourtshallissue
a writ of certiorari directedto theboard,commandingit, within ten days
afterservicethereof,to certify to suchcourtitsentirerecordin the matter
in which theappealhasbeentaken.The writ soissuedshallbe mailedby
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the prothonotary[or the clerkof the county courtof AlleghenyCounty,as the
casemay be,] to the[department]boardat Harrisburg [, togetherwith a copy
of the exceptions].Theboardshall, within tendays aftersuchservice,certify to
such court its entirerecord in the matterin which the appealhasbeentaken,
including the notes of testimony. A party seekingcompensationmay
proceedin forma pauperiswithout petitioning for leave to do so.

In any appeal to theCommonwealthCourt, thescopeofreviewshall
beasprovidedin section44, actofJune4, 1945(P.L.1388~),knownasthe
“Administrative AgencyLaw.”

[Any] Thecourt [before whom an appeal is pendingfrom any actionof the
board]may remit the recordto theboardfor morespecific findingsof fact, if the
findings of the boardor refereeare not, in its opinion, sufficient to enableit to
decidethe questionof law raisedby the appeal.

If the[court of commonpleasof any countyor the countycourt of Allegheny
County,as the casemay be,] CommonwealthCourt shallaffirm an award
or order of the boardor of a refereesustainedby the board,fixing the
compensationpayableunderthis act, the courtshallenterjudgmentfor
thetotal amountstatedby theawardororderto bepayable,whetherthen
due and accruedor payable in future installments.[If such court shall
sustainthe appellant’sexceptionsto a finding or findingsof factandreversethe
actionof theboardfoundedthereon,thecourtshallremit the recordtothe board
for further hearinganddetermination,in which the procedureshallbe thesame
as that hereinbeforeprovidedin this article in the caseof a petition presented
to the board, exceptthat the testimonytakenin the original proceedingsshall
be consideredas thoughtaken in such further hearing.

Theprothonotaryof anycourtof commonpleasor theclerkof thecountycourt
of AlleghenyCounty,as thecasemaybe, towhichanappealhasbeentakenfrom
theboardshallsendto theboarda certificateof thejudgmentof I~hecourtassoon
asrendered,witha copyof anyopinionwhich maybefiled in thecase,and,within
five days,shall give noticeof suchjudgment,andthe datethereof,by registered
mail to eachattorney-at-lawappearingin the caseat the addressgiven by the
attorneyin the pleadings,and,if no attorney-at-lawhasappeared,by registered
mail to the partyor partiesnot representedby counsel.At the endof the period
hereinafterallowedfor an appealfrom the judgmentof the court, the recordof
the boardshall be remittedto it by the prothonotaryor the clerkof thecounty
courtof AlleghenyCounty,asthe casemaybe,unlessan appealshall havebeen
takento theSuperiorCourtashereinafterprovided.If suchappealshallbetaken,
therecordshall be remittedto the boardby the prothonotaryor the clerkof the
countycourt of AlleghenyCounty,as the casemay be,on its return from the
appellatecourt.]

If thecourt reversesor modifiestheactionof theboard, thecourtmay,
if necessary,remit the record to the boardfor further hearing and/or
determination, in which case the procedure shall be the sameas
hereinbeforeprovidedin this article, exceptthat testimonywhich has
already beentakenshall beconsideredpartofanyfurther proceedings.
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[Any party may appealto the SuperiorCourtfrom the judgmentof the court
of commonpleasor thecountycourtof AlleghenyCountywithin thirty daysafter
entryof saidjudgment,irrespectiveof theamountinvolved.Suchappealshallbe
takenandprosecutedin the samemannerand form andwith the sameeffect as
is providedin other casesof appealto the SuperiorCourt, and the record so
certifiedshallcontainall thatwasbeforethecourtof common-pleas-or-the-county
court of AlleghenyCounty,as the casemay be.] Any appealfrom the actionof
the boardto [a courtof commonpleasor the countycourt of AlleghenyCounty,
as the casemay be and from it to the SuperiorCourt] CommonwealthCourt
and from it to the SupremeCourt shall take precedenceover all other
civil actions.[Thejudgmentofthe SuperiorCourtshallbefinal,unlessanappeal
therefromis allowed as in the caseof otherjudgmentsof that tribunal.

Upon the renditionof anyjudgmentin the countycourt of Allegheny County
hereunder,the partyto whom suchjudgmentis awardedshall be entitled to file
in the office of the prothonotaryof Allegheny County a transcript from the
docketof the countycourt, showingthe judgmentso renderedwhich judgment
shallbe enteredupon thejudgmentindex of said countyin the samemannerand
with like effect as in the caseof other judgmentsrenderedby the countycourt
of AlleghenyCounty.

It is the intention of this act that all appeals from the Workmen’s
CompensationBoard heretofore triable in the court of common pleas of
AlleghenyCountyshallhenceforthbe exclusivelytriable in the countycourt of
AlleghenyCounty,regardlessof the amountof moneyinvolved in the appeal.]

Judgmentsof the CommonwealthCourt may be reviewedby the
SupremeCourt upon allowanceof appealupon petition of any party
filed within thirty daysafterentryofjudgment,in accordancewith the
provisions of the Appellate Court Jurisdiction Act of 1970. Upon
allowance of an appeal, the SupremeCourt shall issue a writ of
certiorari to theCommonwealthCourt which shallforthwith forward
the record to the SupremeCourt.

Section 428. Whenever the employer, who has accepted and
complied with the provisionsof sectionthreehundredfive, shall be in
default in compensationpaymentsfor thirty daysor more, the employe
or dependentsentitled to compensationthereundermay file a certified
copyof the agreementandtheorderof the [board]departmentapproving
the sameor of the awardor order with the prothonotaryof the courtof
commonpleasof anycounty,andthe prothonotaryshallenterthe entire
balancepayableundertheagreement,awardor orderto be payableto the
employeor his dependents,as a judgmentagainstthe employeror [other
party] insurer liable under such agreementor award. Where the
compensationso payable is for a total and permanentdisability, the
judgment shall be in the amount of thirty thousanddollars less such
amount as the employer shall have actually paid pursuant to such
agreementor award.Suchjudgmentshallbea lien againstpropertyof the
employeror [otherparty] insurer liable undersuchagreementor award
and executionmay issue thereonforthwith.
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Whenever,afteran accident,any employeor hisdependentsshallhave

enteredinto a compensationagreementwith an employer,who hasnot
acceptedor complied with the provisionsof sectionthreehundredfive,
or shall file a claim petition [with the board] againstsuchemployer,hc may
file a certifiedcopy thereofwith the prothonoitaryof thecourt of commonpleas
of any county.The prothonotaryshall enterthe amountstipulatedin any such
agreementor claimed in any such claim petition as judgmentagainstthe
employer,andwhere the amountsostipulatedor claimedis for tot~and
permanentdisability, suchjudgmentshallhein thesumof thirty thousand
dollars. If the agreement be approved by the department, or
compensationawarded as claimed in the petition, the amount of
compensationstipulatedin the agreementor claimedin the petitionshall
bea lien, asof the datewhenthe agreementor petitionwasfiled wit-h the
prothonotary. Pendingthe approvalof the agreementor the award of
compensation,no other lien which may be attachedto the employer’s
property during such time shall gain priority over the lien of such
agreementor award;but no executionshall issue on any compensation
judgment before the approval of the agreementor the award of
compensationon the said petition.

If the agreementbe disapproved,or, afterhearing,compensationshall
be disallowed,the employermayfile, with theprothonotaryof anycounty
in which the petition or agreementis on recordas ajudgment,acertified
copy of the disapproval of the agreement or disallowance of
compensation,and it shallbe the duty of suchprothonotaryto strike off
the judgment.

If the amount of compensationclaimed be disallowed,but another
amountawarded,the compensationjudgmentshallbe a lien to the extent
of the award,as of the dateof filing the petition with the prothonotary,
with the sameeffect as to other liens and the samedisability to issue
executionthereonas if the compensationclaimed hadbeenallowed. In
suchcasestheprothonotaryshallmakesuchmodificationof the recordas
shallbe appropriate.

If the compensationpayable under any agreementor award upon
whichjudgmenthasbeenenteredundertheprovisionsof this sectionshall
be modified, suspended,reinstated,or terminatedby a supplemental
agreementexecutedunder the provisions of section four hundredand
eight, or by an award or ordermadeunderthe provisionsof sectionfour
hundredandthirteen,anyparty to suchjudgment,at any time after such
agreementhasbeenapprovedby the departmentor after the expiration
of thetime allowedfor an appealfrom the awardor order,may file with
theprothonotaryof thecourtof commonpleasof anycountyin which the
judgmentis on recorda certified copyof suchsupplementalagreement,
award,or orderand it shallthereuponbe the duty of theprothonotaryto
modify, suspend,reinstate,or satisfy suchjudgmentin accordancewith
the terms of suchsupplementalagreement,award,or order.
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Executionmay issue by first filing with the prothonotaryan affidavit
that therehas beena default in paymentsof compensationdue on any
judgment for compensation,entered prior to the approval of the
compensationagreement,or an award on petition, as soon as such
agreementshallhavebeenapprovedby the departmentor such award
madeas evidencedby the approvalof the board of the award or by a
certified copy thereof.

Execution shall in all casesbe for the amount of compensationand
interestthereondue and payableup to the dateof the issuanceof said
execution,with costs,andfurther executionmay issuefrom time to time
asfurther compensationshallbecomedueandpayableuntil full amount
of the judgmentwith costsshallhaveactuallybeenpaid.

Section429. If any party againstwhom acompensationagreement,
award,or otherorder fixing thecompensationpayableunderthis acthas
beenfiled of record in any countyof this Commonwealthin accordance
with the provisions of section four hundredand twenty-eight of this
article,or againstwhomjudgmenthasbeenenteredby the prothonotary
of the court of commonpleasof anycounty on any awardor order of the
boardor a referee,shall, at any time, presentto the [board] department
receiptsor copiesthereof,certifiedby any referee,showingthe payment
of compensationasrequiredby theagreementor awardin full to thedate
of presentationto the referee, the [board] departmentshall issue a
certificate to such party, in the form prescribed,stating the extent to
which thejudgmenton the agreementor awardhasbeenreduced.Upon
the presentationof such certificate to the prothonotaryof the court of
commonpleasof anycountyin which suchagreementor awardhasbeen
filed of recordas ajudgment,or in whichjudgmenton an awardhasbeen
enteredby theprothonotaryof the courtof common pleas,it shallbe the
prothonotary’sduty to mark suchjudgmentsatisfiedto the extentof the
paymentssocertified,and,uponthepresentationto suchprothonotaryof
a certificate issuedby the board under the provisionsof section three
hundredandseventeenof this act,it shall be thedutyof theprothonotary
to mark suchjudgmentfully satisfied.

Section 430. (a) The lien of anyjudgmententeredupon any award
shallnot be divestedby any appeal.[If, however,the party appealingfrom
the awardshall file with the boarda bond,in suchamountand in suchform as
the rulesandregulationsof the boardshall direct, the appealshall, pendingits
decision,excusethe paymentof so much of the compensationas is contested
therein;but if the final decisionon appealshallsustaintheaward,it shallbe the
duty of the employerby whom such award is payable to makepaymentsof
compensationas from the dateof the original award.If on appealthe awardis
sustainedas to a part, it shall be the duty of the employerby whom suchpart
is payableto make payments asfrom the date of the original award. In casethe
award is annulled on appeal,it shall bethe duty of the prothonotary of any county
in which such award has been entered as a judgment to mark it satisfied.]
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(b) Noappealshall operateasa supersedeas,unlesstheboardor the
court to whomtheappealis takenshall,uponpetitionfor same,soorder
afterconsiderationof thecontentionsof theparties. Theboardor court
shall rule upon the petitionfor a supersedeasassoonaspossibleand
shall considerwhetherfailure to pay or continueto pay compen:~ation
immediatelymayjeopardizethe health or well being of the eni;ploye
and/or his dependentsand any other facts which the board or court
deemsto be relevant. The decision upon such petition shall not be
appealable.Any insurer or employer who terminates,decreasesor
refusesto makeanypaymentprovidedfor in thedecisionwithoutfiling
a petition and being granted a supersedeasas providedin this section
shall besubjectto a penaltyasprovidedin section435,exceptin thecase
of paymentsterminatedas providedin section434.

Section432. It shallbe the duty of the prothonotaryof [eachcourt of
commonpleas,andof the SupremeandSuperior] the CommonwealthCourt
of the Commonwealth,to make a monthly report to the board of the
dispositionof all appealstakento suchcourt underthe provisionsof this
article.

Section433. A documenton file in thedepartmentor with [the board
or] any refereeof thedepartment,or with the board,or part of the record
of any proceedingstakenunderArticles III and IV of this act, shall be
provedby a copy thereof,certified by the departmentunder the sealof
thedepartment,or certified by thechairmanof theboardandattestedby
the secretaryof the boardunderseal of the board, as the casemay be.

Section 434. A final receipt, given by an employe or dependent
entitled to compensationundera compensationagreementnotice or
award,shallbe primafacieevidenceof the terminationof the employer’s
liability to pay compensationunder such agreementnotice or award:
Provided,however,That [the board,or] a refereedesignatedby the [board,]
departmentmay, at any time within two years from the dateto which
paymentshavebeenmade,set asidea final receipt,upon petition filed
with the [board] department,or on the department’sown motion,if it be
[conclusivelyproved] shownthatall disability dueto theaccidentin-fa-cthad
not terminated.

Section 435. (a) The departmentshall establish and promulgate
rules and regulations consistentwith this act, which are reasonably
calculatedto:

(i) expeditethe reporting and processingof injury cases,
(ii) insurefull paymentof compensationwhen due,
(iii) expedite the hearing and determination of claims for

compensationand petitionsfiled with thedepartmentunder this act,
(iv) provide the disabledemployeor his dependentswith timely

noticeand information ofhis or their rights under this act,
(v) explain and enforcethe provisionsof this act.
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(b) If it appearsthat therehasnotbeencompliancewith this act or
rulesand regulationspromulgatedthereunderthedepartmentmay,on
its own motiongive notice to any personsinvolvedin suchapparent
noncomplianceandschedulea hearingfor thepurposeofdetermining
whethertherehasbeencompliance.Thenoticeofhearingshall contain
a statementof the matter to be considered.

(c) The boardshall establishrulesofprocedure,consistentwith this
act, which are reasonably calculated to expedite the hearing and
determination of appeals to the boardand to insurefull paymentof
compensationwhendue.

(d) The department, the board, or any court which may hear any
proceedingsbrought under this act shall have the power to impose
penaltiesasprovidedhereinfor violations of theprovisionsofthis act
or such rulesand regulationsor rules of procedure:

(i) Employersand insurersmaybe penalizeda sumnot exceeding
ten per centum of the amount awarded and interest accrued and
payable: Provided, however, That such penalty may be increasedto
twenty per centumin casesof unreasonableor excessivedelays. Such
penaltyshall bepayableto thesamepersonsto whomthecompensation
is payable.

(ii) Anypenaltyor interestprovidedfor anywherein this act shall
notbeconsideredascompensationfor thepurposesofanylimitation on
thetotal amountofcompensationpayablewhich is setforth in this act.

(iii) Claimants shall forfeit any interest that would normally be
payableto them with respectto any period of unexcuseddelay which
they havecaused.

Section436. The secretary,any referee,and any memberof the
boardshall havethepowerto issuesubpoenasto require theattendance
of witnessesand/or the production of books,documents,and papers
pertinent to any hearing. Any witness who refuses to obey such
summonsor subpoenas,or who refusesto be sworn or affirmed to
testify,or who is guilty ofanycontemptafternotice to appear,maybe
punishedasfor contemptofcourt,and,for this purpose,an application
may be madeto any court of commonpleaswithin whoseterritorial
jurisdiction theoffensewascommitted,for whichpurposesuchcourt is
herebygivenjurisdiction.

Section437. The board, departmentandany refereeshall havethe
powerto conductany investigationwhichmaybedeemednecessaryin
any matterproperly beforethem.Suchinvestigationsmaybe madeby
the board or refereepersonally, or by any officer or employeof the
department,orbyany inspectorof thedepartment,or byanypersonor
persons authorized by law. Every inspector and employe of the
department is hereby empowered and directed to conduct any
investigation authorized by this act, at the request of the board,
departmentor any referee,with theconsentof thesecretary.
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Section 438. An employer shall report all injuries received by
employes in the course of or resulting from their employment
immediatelyto theemployer’sinsurer. If the employeris self-insured
such injuries shall be reported to the person responsible for
managementof theemployer’scompensationprogram.

An employershall report such injuries to the DepartmentofLabor
and Industry by filing directly with the departmenton theform it
prescribesa report of injury within forty-eight hoursfor everyinjury
resultingin death,and within threedaysafter thedateofinjury for all
other injuries exceptthoseresulting in disability continuing lessthan
theday, shift, or turn in which the injury was received.A copyof this
report to the departmentshall be mailed to the employer’s insurer
forthwith.

Reportsof injuriesfiled with thedepartmentunderthis sectionshall
not beevidenceagainst theemployeror the employer’sinsurer in any
proceedingeitherunderthis act orotherwise.Suchreportsmaybemade
availableby thedepartmentto otherStateorFederalagenciesfor study
or informational purposes.

Section439. Every employershall keepa record ofeachinjury to
any of his employesas reported to him or of which he otherwisehas
knowledge.Suchrecord shall include a description of the injury, a
statementofany time during which theinjured personwasunable to
work becauseof the injury, anda descriptionof the mannerin which
theinjury occurred.Theserecordsshall be availablefor inspectionby
the departmentor by any governmentalagencyat reasonabletimes.

Section440. In any contestedcasewherethe insurer hascontested
liability in wholeor in part, theemployeor his dependent,as thecase
maybe,in whosefavor thematterat issuehasbeenfinally determined
shall be awarded, in addition to the award for compensation, a
reasonablesumfor costsincurredfor attorney‘sfee,witnesses,necessary
medicalexamination,and thevalueofunreimbursedlost time to attend
theproceedings:Provided,That costfor attorneyfeesmay be excluded
when a reasonablebasisfor the contest has been established:And
providedfurther, That if the insurerhaspaid or tenderedpaymentof
compensation and the controversy relates to the amount of
compensationdue, costsfor attorney’sfeeshall be basedonly on the
difference between the final award of compensation and the
compensationpaid or tenderedby the insurer.

In contestedcasesinvolving petitionsto terminate,reinstate,increase,
reduceor otherwisemodify compensationawards,agreementsor other
paymentarrangementsor to setasidefinal receipts,wherethecontested
issue,in wholeorpart, isresolvedinfavor oftheclaimant, theclaimant
shall beentitledto anawardofreasonablecostsashereinabovesetforth.

Section441. (a) If any insurer licensedto transactthe businessof
workmen’s compensation insurance within this Commonwealth
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repeatedly or unreasonablyfails to pay promptly compensationfor
which it is liable, the secretary may recommendto the Insurance
Commissionerthat the licenseofthecompanyto transactsuchbusiness
be revoked,or suspendedsettingforth in detail the reasonsfor his
recommendation.TheInsuranceCommissionershallthereuponfurnish
a copy of the secretary’sreport to the insurer and shall set a datefor
public hearing, at which both the insurer and the secretaryshall be
affordedan opportunity to presentevidence.If, after the hearing, the
commissioneris satisfied that the insurer hasfailed to live up to his
obligations under this act, he shall promptly revoke or suspendits
license.

(b) If any employer who is subject to this act as an approved
self-insurer repeatedly or unreasonably fails to pay promptly
compensationfor which it is liable, thesecretarymayrevokeorsuspend
the privilegegranted to theemployerto carry its own risk and require
it to insureits liability. Thesecretaryshall not takesuchaction against
any employeruntil the employerhas beennotified in writing of the
chargesmadeagainstit andhasbeengivenan opportunityto beheard
before the secretaryin answerto thecharges.From the revocationor
suspensionof such licenseor privilege undersubsections(a) and (b) of
this sectionan appealshall lie to the CommonwealthCourt.

(c) Any person, not an insurer or self-insurer, engagedin the
businessof adjusting or servicing injury casesfor the paymentof
compensationunder this act shall register with the Departmentof
Labor and Industry as a condition of conductingsuch businessand
shallfurnish such reportsof its activities asmay be required by rules
and regulations of the department. If any person engagedin such
businessrepeatedly or unreasonablyfails to provide such services
promptly with the result that compensationis not paid promptly, the
secretary may revoke or suspendthe privilege of conducting such
business.The secretaryshall not takesuchaction againstsuch person
until such person has beennotified in writing of the chargesmade
against it by the secretaryand has beengiven an opportunity to be
heardbeforethesecretaryin answerto thecharges.From therevocation
of such privilege, an appeal shall lie to the CommonwealthCourt.
Proceedingsfor revocationof the privilege of conductingsuchservice
or adjustmentbusinessshall not relieveanyinsureror self-insurerwho
hasengagedin theservicesofsuchpersonfrom its responsibilityunder
this act or from its liability to revocationunder this section.

Section 442. All counselfeesof claimants’ attorneysfor services
performedin mattersbeforeany refereeor the board, whetheror not
allowedaspart of a judgment,shallfirst beapprovedby therefereeor
boardas thecasemaybe,beforepayment.Theofficial conductingany
hearing mayallow a’ reasonableattorneyfeein anycasenotexceeding
twentyper centumof the amountawarded. Provided, that upon cause
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shownthecostoftwentyper centummay beexceededat thediscretion
of the hearing official.

In caseswhere the efforts of claimants’ counsel producea result
favorable to the claimant but where no immediate award of
compensationis madesuchasin casesofterminationorsuspensionthe
hearing official mayallow or award reasonablecounselfeeswithout
regard to any per centum.

Section443. If, in any casein whicha supersedeashasbeendenied
under the provisions of section 413 or section 430, payments of
compensationare madeasa result thereofand upon thefinal outcome
of theproceedings,it is determinedthat suchcompensationwasnot in
fact payable, the insurer who has made such paymentsshall be
reimbursedtherefor. A fund shall be creditedfor this purpose,to be
maintainedasfollows: The departmentshall assessand collectfrom
each insurer the proportion of the amount of such paymentsmade
during the precedingyear that the total compensationpaid by such
insurer during such year bore to the total compensationpaid by all
insurersduring that year:Provided, however,That in thefirst year in
which assessmentsare made under this provision, the total amount
assessedandcollectedshall betwohundredper centof theamountpaid
in suchcasesduring the precedingyear.

APPROVED—The8th day of February,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 12.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


